
SOUTHERN FOURS AND EIGHTS 
NEWSLETTER or TIlE SOUTHERN MORGAN GROUP MOGSOUT$-f VOL 2/99 

Spring Meet in Little Switzerland 

4OGSouth's 

Spring Meet was 
held the weekend of May 14, 15 
and 16 in LitflcSwitzerland. NC 

and was ably hosted by Sarah and David 
Chiles. Hcadquarter for the meet was the 
Switzerland inn. a wonderful 
establishmcnt within lOO yards of the 
Blue Ridge Parkway and several 
thousand feet up in the mountains. 

Approximately 50 people attended 
the meet and there were fifteen Morgans. 
In addition to our hosts the Chiles (+8) 
also present were. Norris and Susan 
Haynes (Elva). Lee and Stephanie 
Pardue, Super Dave and Marilyn 
Bondon ( Morgan Bondon's +8), BilI and 
Mary Ann Phillips (+8). Lee and Trisha 
Gaskins (TR-8). Eric, Ann and Scott 
Cummins (+4). Lance and Connie 
Lipscomb (+8), Randy and Dale Johnson 
(+4), Mark and Andre-a Braunstein (414). 
Mark and Scarlett Campbell (+4), Fred 
Sisson (Trike). Pete Olson (+8), John 
and Mae Council! and Mac's daughter 
Robin (8), Joe and Sharon Topinka 
(+8) and their friend Tom Peacock. Perry 
and Ritaman Nuhn and their daughter 
Carolyn and her friend Robert Kinnean. 
Jack and Matt Claxton (Corvette). Gene 
and Betsy McOTnber (+8), Charlie and 
Maidie Williams, Charlie and Caroline 
King (4/4 Fiai Rad). and Ken and Lon 
Payne and their children Becca and 
Jackson (4 Four Place). 

On Frida morning a convoy of 
six Morgans (Bondons. Pete Olson, 
CampbclLs. Lipscombs. Randy Johnson, 
Braunsteins) and one lin tO sag wagon 
(DaleJohnson) metal lO:OOAMon l-985 
nearGaincsvilte,Ga. for the trip to Utile 
SwiLzerland. We then mcl Gene 
McOmber in Clayton. Ga. and once re- 
fueled and refreshed continued to Dillard. 
Ga. and The Blue Pig restaurant for 
lunch. We then proceeded to Sylva. NC 
to pick up the Blue Ridge Parkway for an 
appmimate 100 mile drive lo the Inn. 
1his was a very interesting and exciting 
drive as we did about 50 miles of the 
drive in a very thick and cold fog and 
light rain. Perfect weather for a Morgan! 
We finall arrived al the Inn at 5:45PM, a 
little tired. damp and cold but all in one 
piece. 

The ('hiles were hosting the 
group at their mountain retreat about three 
miles from the Inn so wc made our way 
there for BHQ and refreshments. Sarah 
and Dave and Norris and Susan had 
prepared a wonderful dinner and i know 
everyone had a good time. The ride back 
to the Inn was interesting 
(understatement)as by then. not only was 
it foggy but also very dark. With a wrong 
turn or two, everyone made it back safely 
and was looking forward to better 
weather on Saturday. 

Saturday morning dawned foggy 
and misty and was still that way when we 
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left the Inn for our iour. The first stop 
was the Penland School of Crafts, a 
world renown ait center that displayed 
some wonderful work. As we were 
touring the school, the sky cleared and 
the balance of the weekend offered 
picture perfect weather. From there we 
took a great ride through the local area 
and ended up for lunch in Burnsville, 
NC. Atlunchin Burnsville, we mcl Dick 
Evans of Uickory. NC who is in the 
middle of a restoration. After much 
socializing. eating. shopping. sight 
seeing and relaxing in Burusville, it was 
off to Mi. Mitchell on the Parkway. the 

highest point east of the Rockies. As you 
can imagine the weather at the summit 
was a littiecooler than in the valley but it 

was a great stop Most cars returned to 
thc Inn on their own to arrive in time for 
cocktails and " Morgans on the Lawn' at 

5:00PM. 
All of the cars were alignedon the 

lawn for a Moggcrs Choicc vote and 
for more socializing prior to dinner in the 
Chalet restaurant at 7:00PM. We were 
joined on the lawn by Don Simpkins and 
new MOGSouth member Oscar Roberts 
from Cleveland, Ga. Oscar and Don are 
working on a restoration of a car for 
Oscar and they arrived in Oscar's 
Maserati. It was good to see Don and 
catch up on his exploits over the past 
year. 

The Chalet restaurant provided 
MOGSouth with a separate room for our 
dinner and the food was excellent. After 
dinner a short business meting was held. 
Charlie King outlined the plans for 
MOGSouth°s 25th anniversary meet in 
Charleston, SC in April of 2000 (details 
elsewhere in this newsletter).Mark and 
Scarlett Campbell offered to host the l9 Christmas Party at their Aipharetta. 
Ga. home on Saturday, December 4 and 
Mark also asked for volunteer cars and 
drivers for this years Egleston 
Childrens Hospital Christmas Parade, 
that same morning in downtown Atlanta. 
Mark and Andrea Braunstein also 
outlined the tentative plans to observe the 
start of The Great Race" kicking off 
from downtown Marietta, Ga. on 
Saturday, June. 6. 

2 

The results of the Mogger's 
Choice" was announced and I am pleased 
to report Lance and Connie Lipscomb's 
newly restored (16 months) Plus Eight 
was the winner. The car is beautiful and 
the award well deserved! 

Sunday was again a beautiful day 
and after breakfast and good-byes, we 
headed for home. 

This spring Meet was a wonderful 
time and our thanks go to Sarah and 
David Chiles for their efforts. planning 
and hospitality. They did an awful lot of 
work and we appreciate it. 

lt was also evident from the 
comments that the group is anxious to 
return to the Switzerland Inn at our 
earliest convince as it is a great place for a 

meet. I look forward to the next time. 
-Randy Joh,Lson 

British Motorcar Day 
Atianta British Motorcar Day was 
held Saturday , May 22 at Chateau 
FIAn ifl Irnselton. (ia. aTiLdthe 

Morgan marque and MOGSouth was well 
represented. 

There were fourteen cars present. 
several that we had not seen before, on 
this beautiful Spring day. In addition to 
yours truly in the +4. also attending were 
Gene and Betsy McOmber in their +8. 
Fred Hollinger in his +4 Four Place. 
Lance and Connie Upseomb in the newly 
restored +8, Don Pollock of Nashville in 
his 4/4, Fred, Ronnie and Samantha 
Sisson and friend. Fred in the Trike and 
Ronnie in the Ford Powered i-4, Richard 
Webb in the wide bodied +8 (the Pontiac 
Grand Prix has nothing on Richard's 
car). Mark and Andrea Braunstein in their 
414, Harold Cunliffe in his 4/4, Pete 
Olson in his Tnke, Tom Carpenter in his 
1983 4/4 and all the way from Palm 
Beach Gardens, Honda Glen and Susan 
Warwick in a two month old 1999 +8. 
This is quite a car and they have already 
logged over 7,000 mile since its delivery 
from Isis in San Francisco. They even 
had pictures from the factory during a 
visit when the car was being painted. 
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What an epericnce. Bill Mohr and his 
son were a'so theie with pictures of their 
almost compkted restoration from hell 
and the car would have been them if no 
for a leaking steenng box. Also attending 
was Jack and Monica Claxton. their 
parents and their son Matt Jack is in the 
process of restoring a four place and also 
building a new garage for Monica. Good 
luck Jack MOGSouth members Hill 
Powell was there in a Land Rover and 
Bill Morton was there with a beautiful 
1955XK 140 Jaguar. 

In all there were approximately 
500 British cars and bikes on the field for 
what is one of the larger British Car 
gatherings in the South. 

At this show last year Pete Olson 
suggested that MOGSouth give an award 
to the Moggers Choice' the car we 
would most like to have in our garage if 
we did not have our Morgan. Chosen this 
year by Lance Lipseomb and tus 
committee was a 1932 MG M Type, the 
first of the Midgets, owned by Peter 
Thornley of Roswell, Ga. Peter drives it 
to meets and all events and is a trie 
British car owner. The car has an 
interesting history as it has been in his 
family for half its life. Peter's father. 
prior to his retirement had been Managing 
Director of the MG Car Company and 
had been responsible for the creation of 
the MGB. This was a well deserved 
award and we were pleased to bestow it. 

This was a great day and if you 
missed it wc hope you will come out next 
year. 

-Randy Johnson 

Newsletter Name Change 
As you can deduce from the masthead. 
the name o our newsletter remains 
SOUTHERN FOURS AND EIGHTS. A 
vote was held by mail and the old name 
out polled either of the other proposed 
names submitted by 2 to I. 

Morgan Poster Frame 
Gene McOmbcr bas a source for genuine 
Ash frames thai will accommodate 
Morgan posters and specifically thai 

offered by Norris Haynes (22 314 x 33 
5/8) at the recent Spring Meet. The frame 
is clear finished and comes pre-mitered 
with corner clips, ready to assemble. The 
cost is $35.00 delivered. You will need to 
mount the poster as well as provide the 
glass or acrylic. For more information, 
contact Gene McOmberat 864 944-6037. 
A Morgan poster should have an Ash 
frame! 

Calendar- Future Events 
June 6-The Great Race (start) in 
MaricttaGA (Mark Braunstein 770 590- 
0072) 
Jume S, 6, 7-HSR at Watkins Glen 
July 2, 3, 4 MOG 29 sponsored by 
MCCDC (details this newsletter) 
Juil, 16, 17, 1 8-Pittsburgh Vintage 
Grand Prix 
September 24, 25, 26-HSR at Road 
Athuta 
October 8, 9, 1 O-MOGSoutb Fall 
Meet (details to come but to be hosted by 
Charlie and Maidie Williams 
October 15, 16, 1 7-EURO 99 at 
BMW plant in Spartanhiirg. SC (details 
this newsletter) 
November 5, 6, 7-HSR at Daytona 
Beach 
December 4-Egleston Children's 
Christmas Parade ( 7:00AM Atlanta, Ga.) 
December 4-MOGSouth Christmas 
Party at the home of Scarlett and Mailc 
Campbell in Aipharetia. Ga. 
April 14 15, 1 6-MOGSouth 25th 
Anniversary Celebration and meet. 
Charleston. SC (detailsibis ncws1ettcr 

MOGSouth 25th 
Anniversary 

The celebration of MOGSouth's founding 
will be held in Charleston, SC, April 14- 
16. 2000 and will be hosted by Charlie 
and Caroline King. Headquarters will be 
the Hampton Inn Riverview. Rates are 
$85.00 per night double occupancy and 
includes a continental breakfast each 
morning. Charlie plans for wine and 
cheese and his famous chili for Friday 
night as well as liquid refreshments. 
Saturday's plans are to be determined but 
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could include carriage rides in historic 
Charleston, gardens tours and possibly a 
dinner cruise that night. Charlie has 
reserved 2.5 rooms for the event. Call 
Hampton Inn reservations at I 800 
HAMPTON and mention group MOG. 
Charlie has sourced a very nice nylon 
windbreaker that will have silk screened 
an anniversary logo on the left breast. 
Jackets arc available from Charlie for 
$17.50 and an order form is included in 
the new steiler. 
This should be a great event. Mark you 
calendars and make plans to attend now! 

MOGSouth Badges 
Given the positive response, Lance 
Lipscomb, Regalia Chairman has ordered 
a supply of MOGSouth badges, badge 
bar mount. They are the saine design and 
color (blue. yellow, gray) as the last 
order and are available direcih' from 
Lance. Order information is included with 
this newsletter. Duc to a price increase 
from the supplier, the price is $45.00 per 
badge rather than ihe previous $40.00. 

New Members 
Please welcome the following nc 
members to M()GSouth: 
Susan and Glen Warwick of Palm 
Beach gardens. FL. The Warwicks have 
just taken delivery of a 1999 Plus Eight 
and already bave 7,000 miles on the 
ODO. They drove the car to Atlanta 
British Motorcar Das. True Morgan 
owners! 
Allen Legal ol Atlanta, 
Brad Braswell of Alpharetta.Ga. 

For Sale 
1966 414- ground up restoration, 
Gemmer steering box, new wood, new 
wiring. new leather. 
0 miles since restoration. $17,000. Ty 
Giles, Anderson, S.C. 864 226-6863 

1954 +4 RHD twin spare. Rebuilt late 
l970s in UK and low mileage since. 
.5 15,000. Lew Appignani 305856.-5258 

+-+++... 
Fnday July 2 Evening NoggLn and Regstraxion 

Saiurdiy July 3 Regsiriiìon ccwaac 
Coocour- iLOOLo I 30 M7 Raity Tech Session - 3 30 
RJIyof twohouri-fizncaroffat400 
Cooko. Noggn, Entertaùunent 

Sunday July 4 Auiocro, Gymkhana - 10.00 to 4 00 
Opnonai Tour i 

p fl E L I M I N A R Y 
Banque. Awrth. Guest ofHonor - 6 30 
Noggin, Entcrtaznxncrn follows Btnquet S C H E D U L E 

Monday July 5 OptioniJ Tour $2 
A/I events at Mount Saint Mary s College God-bve 

LODGING 
College J bcdroom apaximent. Ieeps 5. i-conduoned, sheets& toweLs pwded, 

liviig room, ktcheii. one baTh Accommodanoni re spnan. bñng 
your owi -rs' s p night or you can ihatc it $45 i,vr mgh 

Holiday Inn. Frederick Md, (301)662-5141, 17 miles away, S 79 per night 
Super 8, Md, (301) 271-7888, 9 mIe aw*y, S 62 pet Ñgh! 
Cozy Inn, Thurmont Md, (301) 271-4301, 9 mIe away. S 140+ p night 
Menion "Morgan Car Ctub" o gei these rites Above hotel rooms held to 6/15 

OTHER 
Miior cwii wai reenctmcnt &t Gcttythurg 
tJe of college athietc facthties an student gime room.s some of the wnc 

I 
About 60 minutes to DC and BJnmore 

'4 Sex 'Regiuiion. Banquet and Lodng' for rìote tntot 
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Headquarters for MOG 29 is at Mount Saint Mazy's College located just south of 
Gettysburg, Pa on Route 15 It is cntical that you understand that college and hotel 
lodging may be limited due to the tremendous demand in the area because of civil war 
reenacirnents You must also consider college lodging and meals to be an "adventure" 
However most people will want to stay at the College due to the location, atmosphere 
and reasonable pricing. If you want, share the apartment with another registrant, record 
this on the S 45 line and enter the name Enter "match me" if you want us to match you 
with others A deposit is required to hold college rooms See additional info presented in 

schedule Lee Ridgeway is the housing commissioner and can be reached from 7 to 10 pm 
at ( 610) 458-7540 or email at ndgwayl()delanet corn 

Name please print 
Others in party 
Address 

Phone _____________ Is this your first MOG 

circle mío below 
trike roadster year seria] no license plate no _______ 
414 drophead color of body ________ wings ________ 
+4 4 place interior ___________________________________ 
+8 s'sport other features ____________________________ 
+4+ comp/tace please list additionai Morgan's brought on the back 

Primary registration ( all events for two, including cookout on Saturday) S 54 
Each family member over age 16 _x S 10 
Day trip registration ( one event for two $ 37 

fri sat sun 
3 bedroom apt - ( sharing", see below) # nights X S 88 
Sharewithwtto'___________ #ngJusxS45 
Banquet tickets 13 and over X $23 
Banquet tickets 12 and under X S 13_ 

Total owed for registration, banquet and college lodging $ 

Please pay either the ful amount or a $50 non-refundible deposit This deposit is required 
to be postmarked by May 28 to secure College lodging 

Make your check payable to MCC DC and mail to 

revision 3/2599 

Lee Ridgeway 
603 Portland Drive 
Downingtown, Pa 
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Atlanta British Motorcar Day 
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Atlanta British Motorcar Day 
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EURO '99 
Auto Festival 

BMW kwra 6w kMsTh rat*Ion OIEUrQ9.an rnotofc-ìr and .Qççia tV!U1 at the RMW Mànutadurtnq Pt.It 
and VIidor Csntat 1D well rndu a fsutur,d ryrqur comwndnq with BMW Many unIque car, of teest 1, & 
coISa1ori a,. .p.cted. 

w be fdl.y 1 ra w. CIIaaIQinq across liss baa.n andad to the tun Rrq.*ac arty to w,te ou piace. 
Tb. rady end sodil undktu. wu áw.yI hlg6gfta. Thar. will 1w CI&u awani, and apadal Cpor' wa,di 

FRJL)A. OCTOeER 1 SATURDAY, OCTOBER f6 StJ)AY. OCTOBtR 17 

Oc'N TO PLUC 
BMW Plant Tour, 
pra-r.gla**r6d P.ncIpanti C atiow, onan dlaptaya. v,ndoti a RIIy to BMW Zentn.wn 
AUTOCROSS - Canaclan D,lvVg Esnt d Pytiwa 

JA tor pr,ç1wsced Pw*kip=nta e DrMnq DnLtra6on. Linlch 
Show v,sIyal$o*, at - Banquet with Sprdisf Awarda 
GREENVILLE PILTOØI .nd Entw1twnpnr 
Racepthon e ItoapiL.Ily 5utI 
14o,pltattPy SuNa - ORatde S.curiy proiáed 
O'.g,td, S.cuelty powidsd at the GRENVIU.E IIIL TON _________ 
lithe GREENVILLE IL TON 

RECEPT1ON. IIOSNTALTÍY SUTE A)R) BANI)ET WILL ALL St AT Tt GREEWLLE ITON. 

V CHEON f. 4BTE AT IWhWIUROCARSNOW.COM FOR INFO#fliA FX)A AM) ¿s'VA TES V' 

Evani Raq.tIon $2&00 (1 ca,) 
Last Fili Mi PaId lo padicipli. In any avant. 

Spaw. (Day of Show $36 OQ t_________ 

Addr.*a Each additIonal cit $10.00 I________ 

CSy: State: Zip:_______ 

CM Club 

Ist Car: 
Mil. Modli: - Yr. 

2nd Gai. 
Male: Modet 

ÌnciIr N you will iequle pattIng tot aCM hall«! 
(Yes or No 

BMW Plant Tows Pidlcate the niyta, ut people In rpi tine aloi. As tin. liot* III. you will be a,hediáed 
ai the next avadbl, low, 'Th«, la no chatge - best two ?) 
lows pat reglafralloit. Plo Childian isst« 12 you's. 

FRiDAY, OCTOBER 15Th 

1al ... a, aai issi 

i:Mp$ taspa, tWp.w 1I pat 

r i i i 

AUTOCROSS FrIday 10(16 $20.00(p.raon 
4C rs FIaNaIwd by EURO' 
United Sparsa Avallable t_______ 

FrIday Reception 
No. Parsons: t io - 

Sliw4ay Banquet I25.00persoIi 
No. Parson.: t $2600 - 

Sunday Rally IlLOOlcar 
(Iiiia$* Lunch) 

r $1500 

$ 

6 

T-Shirt, . 16.00 cactI 
IndIcate SIL. and Nunthtr ut Shirts 
M____L XI XXI S________ 

TOTAL 

CHECKS PAYABLE TO: TREASURER EURO'09 

Re'gistratksr. event and purch*s. ires ale not 
refundable or trinsltttìbIt 

-4 Meal reservations required by Monday, Otber i i e 

._ *.._. . __._i_ wr *. .it w p.y . ...at 5 ..d tr.atO"PI - --va-a -av r PUWOS at 
-., _, a ..d .'.'..i Sy ici ii ,w S 4a n. wit$ .4w p'p.ny. .l pi l 5i$ 
- y-w*--q - s. . .e N .w9 .. w....ö 

t.,__. - SIN:______________ _______________________ 

MAft Cl'4ECI( L REGI'TRAT*ON FORM T0 TREASLllER. EURO'U, P. O BOX 251, MtDERSON. SC 2%fl 0251 

lo 
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rMòiiihÏij 
Order Form 

Badges are S45.00 including shipping and handling. 
make check payable toMOGSouth and send order fonn and payment to: 

s Lance Lipscomb 
:2932 MelLon Court 
Ulburn, GA 30247. 1970 

Name 

Address 

City State and ZIP___________ 

of badges ordered ( $45.00 per badge 

AN 

'keSTO,4 

MOGSouth 25th Anniversary Jacket 
Order Form 

5iackets are lined nylon. Navy blue with logo silk screened over left breast. 
ISizes- Medium, L.arge, X-Large and XX-Large. Cost is $17.50 per jacket including 
1shipping. 
s Orders placed now.jackets available mid-October. s 

Please make check payable to MOGSouth and send order form and payment to: 
1Chlie King 
642 Harbor Creek 

:cliaes'n. SC 29412 
Questions-843 762-4545 

Name__________________ 

1City State and ZIP___________ 

lof jackets ordered ( 517.50 perjacket 

------------ 
il 
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SOUTHERN FOURS AND EIGHTS 
Newsletter of the Southern Morgan Group MOGSouth Vol. 

1794 Fair Oaks Place 

Decatur, Georgia 30033-1449 

2í 

Dave and Sarah Chik 

P. 0. HOI 129 

Jamestown, NC 27Th2 

"Morgans aren't about Mozart - or even Rasputina, for that matter. They're 
about driving, in an elemental manner that has attracted enthusiasts for 

nearly a century." 
1999 Morgan PIus 8 Road lesi 
Road & Track. June 1999 - 
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